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* Figh#Pol
Fear Of Nation widem TO
Overthrow Republic Fol¬
lows Night Of Terror In

Freneh Capital '

SOLDIERS AND ARMED &
'

FOLIC® REPULfflV MOB
, IN BLOODY ENCOUNtER

Paris, Feb. 7..A rabble army, of
"rioters stormed the bridge
of the Mice tie la Concorde
y after midnight today as a

to a frenzied night of tight¬
en effort-to overthrow the
government

t 1:4u a. m., rioters sacked the
leries -gardens. They overturned

marble ufns, and carried stone
benches* into the street?, crushing
thehi. Famous old statues dating
back to the /Trench revolution and
the Ill-stared Queen Marie Antoin¬
ette were overturned by the howl¬
ing throng
The rioters distributed printed

sheets-signed by the Committee of
Public Salvation similar to the re¬

volution of 1793, calling for disso¬
lution of parliament and substitu¬
tion of aflBiectorate.

Pear Overthrow.
*The government leaders feared a

nation-wide plot to seize power and
overthrow the republic. They re¬

ported simultaneous uprisings hi a

dozen cities In the provinces.
At 2 a. m.. the casualties esti¬

mates generally agreed on 12 dead
and at least 1^90 wounded In the
night's fighting Of the dead, four
were members of the mobile guard,
one officer In the republican guards,
and Seven rioters

Ttyi- parts press this morning was

better over the:shootings. The EobP
Hde Parte commented
W "The Daladler government has
A nrovoked -civil war.'

The government of Premier Ed-
' ouard Daladier, facing the Cham¬
ber of Deputies for the first time
against eries of- "dictator," "another
qiUei." otA "s
forced the chamber to give him
three rotes' gf confidence. Fist fights
broke out frequently among the
semi-hysterical deputies Outside,
the howls of the mob echoed as

an emonous background to the dc-

Night Of Terror.
The rioters, during a night of ter¬

ror. sought time and again to cross
the bridge and sack and burn the
parliament buildings Guards wield¬
ing s»bres and police using revolv¬
ers Mood their ground, repulsing
the onslaughts hour after hour.
The motley throng, increasing as

Ithfr night progressed, danced and
ted la weird, hysteri'al deri-
qf, {he government and the
that sought to batter them

£p»bmls£ion Scenes reminis
the French revolution oc-

in the historic Palace.de la
as men and women' surg-

forth in the flickering
glonB^noflres where motor

¦s and bluSfM were wrecked and

r . .,l- same Tuileries gardens
brftere Parlsans scattered the Swiss
guards in their attadk on Louis XVI
:nbre than a century and a 1»:

,'agn filled With rioters, fhrv attack¬
ed the mounted police and naoliUe
guards, stoning them and sho#er
Iqg them with any missile handy
PpB faslonable square resembled a

lefleld its the night wore on and
fighting, with occasional lulls

tinued I
n ¦ -

are 4.840 square yards to an
ican acre. .
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Distinguished
W» were delig.htef to bhve a Visit

ffcturday afternoon from three 'dis¬
tinguished visitors, Mr. Soy

.

prejideht of the North
fPrhss Woclatton, our neighbor.
A. N. Critchey of the Oxford Led¬
ger, and list, but no means least,
Sheriff Meekins of Manteo. We fSlt
very much complimented over their
call, as they did us the honor to

'
ask us1 to take stock in the press
buHdlng wtoch has recently beeif
built at Nags Head; felt somewhat
like the old colored man who was

asked If he could change a ten dol¬

lar bill. We thanked them for the
compliment. **

ROTARY CLUB IN
REMfSTING

Several Membewhff?J» Short
Talks On The' Benefits De-in

rived Froitn

PRESENT NEW MEMBER*4
The program committajp present¬

ed the club with an resting
program at ^he regular meeting
Thursday nlgd^tW.®Oeorge W. iftne Introduced Joe
E. Klrby, a new member, and his
[remarks were humorous and iri-
Iteresting., -c; J sn..

Chris WoRgoner^ M. A. Stewart
tflW! Gordon C. frunfer made Brief
talks on "Rotary." In'their remarks
they brought out the unselfish at¬
titude of Rotary and the many
Benefits derived directly and Indi¬
rectly by being associated with such
an organization. They described
» sMMSaif I, -»« .1 «.i; i .. . isu».,iiic gtuwui ui xiutary ironi & uuuiti~

leal standpoint and also pointed
out the numerous things Rotary
was doing to !mproveA&vil condi-

|tlons. Each Speaker stressed the
importance of Increased member¬
ship, as this was the most impor¬
tant factor In expounding the prin¬
ciples of Rotary. D. S. Brooks. Jr..
son of D. 8. Brooks, was a guest of
the club. ' > ;

U. S. Navy Recruiting
Still In Progress

Lieutenant Commafider Elmer F.
|Lowry, 'Medical OorpBl Cf. S. Navy,
nitdlcal examiner. at the Navy re-

(eruittng station, Raleigh, announces
that the quota of first enlistments
assigned this office by the Bureau
of Navigation. Navy Department,
Washington, has' been set at thirty-
one men foe the morrthjrf February,
twenty-six tnah to be Wlisted as
apprentice seamen for general ser¬
vice ahd five men tq, be enlisted as
mess attendants 3rd class, only men
of the hagro race are eligible for
enlistment as mqpmen. - It Is ex

pected that the March quotas will
be the same as for February, this
Is.quite an Increase over the quotas
for previous mopthsv- . .

Men to fill the quot|Ss will be
elected from applicants' applyingin the states'Of North and South
Carolina, the district assigned this
station. To be eligible for enlist¬
ment men must be between the
ages of 17 and 28 years of age. (IS
to 25 In the case of nagro applicants
for mess etteEdanU) be of good
moral .character, be able to meet
the Navy's mental requirements,
pass a satisfactory physical exam-
inadbn. be' a "U. 8. citizen, have no

police record and have no depend¬
ents No married men will be con¬
sidered.
Men who are interested In the

Navy as a career are Invited to visit
the Navy recruiting office.-Wacho¬
via Bank Building. Raleigh

, w '"O -* ¦"¦**

Edgar Long Memorial
Sunday. <Febraary'11. 1934- 1
0:45 Sunday School, W. A. Ser¬

geant, general supt,.
11 o'clock worship "sends*. Preach¬

ing by the pastor Subject: 'The
Parable of 'the Great Supper."
6 45 Young people's meetings.
7:30. Worship service. Subject:

"Whence the Episcopalians?" This
ts one of the verier "Studies In
Protestant Origins'
The present type of harp has been

in use since 1110.

/
- fife

j Hanging Her ,4Duty

PADUCAH, Ky:..Miss Lurltne
Humphries-, 32, sheriff of Trigg
County, Ky., announces "she will do
her duty" in the possible hanging of
two men for whom the death pen¬
alty has been asked, charged with
asault on a 9 year old girl.

Funeral Servces For
Dennis Stanfield

Funej.1 services for Dennis Stan-1

flfld, Who died Wednesday morning
as a result of injuries, received in
an automobile accident early Satur-
day-tjnorning, wete held from the
Brookadale church, of Which he was

a member, Thursday afternoon >t
2:30 P. M. His pastor, Rev. R. E.
Plttman, assisted by Rev. .W, F.
West of the First Baptist Churdh
¦of Roxboro, oonducted the service.
The pall-bearers were: Messrs: das.
Garrett, Ralph Tuckgr. Baxter
Wade, Ray Jackson, Brooks Carver,
andCarr Alien. Floral bearers were:

Messrs. StOkes Brooks, Cecil Carver,
P. T. Whitt., A|gie Jackson, Jr.,
-Jamie MoOre, Hambriek Harris,
Clyde Chappel,, Ransom Frederick,
Gepnee, Buck, Crutopton. Jerry
Stgnfielcf, Dee Lang, Thomas Monk,
Harry Edwards, Hat Dean, Sam
Oliver, Thomas Featherston, Basil
Garrett, Pierce Divis, Alva Chap-
pel. TTllrrran.Htonflcld, Garrett.
Stanfield, Bedford Stanfield, Flint
OEliver, McKeever Fgatherston. El-
vin Buchanan. Clyde Hall, James
Brooks, Stonewall Jackson, Riley
Oakley, Bick Long, Morris Jackson,
,Alden Rogers and Bradshef Gentry.

The chpir, consisting of Mrs. Vic-
:tor Satteiffteld. Miss Mary Riley,
Miss Rosa Yarborough, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Brooks, Mr. W. J. Yarborough,
Mr. BillJs Montague, Mr. Howard
Young, with Mrs. Wallace Woods at
jthi piano, safig these selections:
"Beautiful Isle." "Day Is Dying," and
"There Is No Disappointment."
MT. Stanfield leaves to paourn his

pasting a father, Mr. I, T. Stan¬
field. two sisters, Miss Mary and
Helen, one brother. Elbert, and
his grandmother, Mrs. Kate Stan-
.eld, who "live* wtth his father; and
i^nti host of other relatives and
^any friends.

Immediately following the servttes
burial was made in the Burchwood
cemetery annex.

HAYES' REFUSAL TO TRY LIQUOR
CASES AFTER REPEAL UPHELD IN
OPINION BY HIGHEST TRIBUNAL

Decision Based On Government's Appeal In Cases Of Cham¬
bers AndjGibson; More Than 13,000 PeopleAffected-ll? Action

Washington, Feb. 5.Hie person
charged with violating the federal
prohibition law and not yet tried,
or who has been convicted and has
an' appeal pending In a higher court,
will go free.
The Supreme court go ruled to-'

day In an unanimous decision hand-*
ed down by Chief Justice Hughes:

Justice department officials said
¦It affected upward of 9,000 cases In¬
volving 13,000 or more persons.
Under the decision, cases pending

against persons charged with vio¬
lating federal prohtbtlon will be'
quashed. Those who have been con¬
victed and have appeals pending
will be set free. The 'ruling, alt
courye. doe* not affect persons con-J
vlcted of violating state prohibition

¦¦
'

Convicted Ones Not Afflicted
Nor the court explained, wUl

.affect; those convicted before re

lical of the federal prohlbltt
amendment who are now serving
sentence Attorney General Cum-
mlriRs declined to comment on this J
phase of the decision until he had
time to read It
The the Justice department, it was

explained, however, that the policy

sb far had been to give more favor¬
able consideration to applications
for pardons from those tfho had.
good records aside from th^ir prohi¬
bition violations than to those from
racketeers and gangsters.
Today's opinion was Jiven In

passing on two cases frorfi North.
Carolina where Federal Judge John-
sen J. Haves, of Greensboro, order¬
ed the discharge of Claude Cham¬
bers and Bynim Gibson. Tfie Judge
took the position that he was with¬
out Jurisdiction to proceed with the
trial because the lt8h amendment
has been repealed. This was in the
face of a plea of guilty by one of
the men. The government appeal¬
ed to teet the question and deter¬
mine the status of the othet thous¬
ands of pending

*"

m

'Mere Office# Needed
We Just ckn't see any way to ret,

tie this post office proposition, un¬

ites we open an offloe at Ca-Vel Vil-
Fast ftoxboro, Brooksdale. and

Tew other Important points In and
ind the town. Juat simply have
got enough post offices to take
of all applicants.

COOL KNOTS" TO
BE GIVEN TUESDAY
NIGHT, FEBRUARY 13

Cast Composed Of About 70
Local People Will Be In
The Play "Cool Knights

FOR BENEFIT OF GYM
Three act music# comedy, "Cool

Knights," to be gSen at the Rox-;
boro High School all Tuesday night,
Feb. 13th, at 8 o'clock. Watch for
further announcements The play
is directed by Miss Mizabeth Fuller,
a representative of The Triangle
Producing Company of Greensboro
N. C, The show promises to be
the best of the year. There will be
a cast of about seventy characters,
all local people, featuring some of
the best talent# in Roxboro. It. is
being sponsored by the athletic as¬
sociation for the gymnasium fund.
The following people are taking

major parts in the show: Jake
Taylor, Chick Thomas, Winnie Wll-
."b u r n, Texys Morris. Elizabeth
Pulliam, Virginia Puckett, Edgar
Masten, L. T. Heffner. E. N. Jones,
Inda Collins, Sue Hester, Pierce
Davies.

Civil Term Of
M , +>?& > r.-" ¦'

Superior Court
Judge N. A. Sinclair Presided

At The Term; Many «

Cases Disposed Of ^
E. T. Day vs F- C. Boyles, Recelyer
First National Bank: Judgment
'#00. W. P. Llfsey, Receiver vs

E. T. Day: Judgment, $2,000.
,J. E,. Dayton Co., ino. vs O. S.

Oakley: Consent judgment.
W. P. Llfsey, Receiver First Nat¬

ional Bank vs' T. T. Hester, May-
Morton Hester and Mary F. Mor¬
ton: Continued. .:

Theodore Gentry vs George F.
Tyson: Damages $550.00
Evelyn. Clayton. y&. E&ti Claytoni

Divorce, granted.
R, M. Spencer vs M. Goodman,

administrator: rfonjj demand
$90230. Judgment.
Ruth Wilson vs John A. J. Hall,

administrator. Money demand $1380.
Judgment.
North Carolina Joint Stock Land

Bank of Durham vs <3. B. Wood.
Money demand, $12750 Judgment.

Virginia Phillips vs William Phil¬
lips. Divorce, Granted. Custody of
child to Virginia Phillips.
Mrs. Uamff Morton vs Alex Mar¬

tin. Divorce. Oranted. 'Custody of
children to Mrs. Mamie'Martln.
Gladys Snow vs Talnfage 8now.

Divorce. Granted. Custory of child
to Gladys Snow.
O. W. Ashley vs Fidelity and

Guaranty Co. of N. Y.V Judgment
Roy L. Jones vs Carolina Power

| & Light Co. Non suited.
Crowell Auto Co. vs R. A. Walker.

jsr. L. K. Walker and R 'B, Dawes,
Trustees,... Judgment, $516.86.

$400 Scholarship
Contest At High
Point College

Tbe second annual oration-essay
contest for high school seniors will
be staged at High Point College!
March 22 and 23. Thfe awards for
the successful contestants in this
contest will be, first prise,Woo schol¬
arship. second prize, $140 scholar¬
ship, and third prise, $50 scholar¬
ship.
We subject is "The Kind-ybf a

College Freshman I Would take TP
Be."

'

- -V:
All registrations for, the contest

should be made with tW Promotion¬
al Secretary at the college by FtSb-
ruary IS, This la an extension of
time of one week: A copy of the
oration or essay should be in his
hands not later than March 1. The
judges of tbe compostlons will grade
same and notify the contestants
whether or not they are there elim-'
lnated or must compete in the de-1
livery contest to be held in the;
college auditorium March 22 and 23.

Paralysis Is Fatal
To Mrs. Nannie Hall

Mrs. Nannie Hall, $1, died at the
;home of her-daughter. Mrs. B. H.:
Mitchell at froodSdale Monday, af-j
ternoon at 1 o'clock. Death was at¬
tributed to old age and a stroke
cf paralysis. She was stricken Sun-
day evening.

jjthe Shiloh Primitive Baptist church
:-inci> girlhood.
Surviving are seven children.

Five sons: W. H., R. L. knd Claude
Jt. Hall, of Woodsdale; Cooper A.
Hall, of Buriihgton and Dr. 3. H.

;Hall, of Atlanta, Or.; two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. B. E. Mitchell' and Mtp.<
Alma Brooks, pf Woodsdale.
to Funeral services were conducted
rfrom the Shiloh church this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment was
made in the church cemetery. Rev.
J. A. Hernrion of Durham officiated.
Aceive pall bearers: Aubrey L.

Brooks,.. W. Hudll Hall. R. Leslie
.Hall, cfooper A. Hall. Dr. J. H. Hall'
and Claude T. Hall. !

t '
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Young Tar Heel
-Farmers Will Get
500 Lbs. Fertilizer

Individual chapters of the Young
Tar Heel Farmers will be donated
506 pounds of fertilizer by a large
fertilizer company for use in con¬
ducting ehapter projects In cotton,,
com, and tobacco during 1934, an¬
nounces Roy H. iWnas, 6tate 8u-,
pervisor of Agricultural Education.
To be eligible for this donation

th(t chapter must rent or secure in
some manner the necessary land.
;for one crop year, for the crop to
be grown The land necessary for
the projectsgj iay be secured from a

chapter member, a local farmer or

any Individual who is Interested in
furthering the work of the club.
'The scope of the chapter project
may be from two to five acres, and
lonly improved seed as approved by
the Nortl) Carolina Crop Improve¬
ment Association may be used for
planting the crop. While the rulei
calls for edtton, corn, or tobacco to
be grown, some other crop may be
planted provided It is of major tm-'
portanoe In the community and
permission is secured from Ijhe State
Adviser.
The full 500 pounds must be ap-.

piled to the chapter project, but
other fertilizer Ingredients may be
added to --balance the necessary
plant foods'for the cotton and to¬
bacco according to.-txperiment sta-
tlon riVonwsthdatians »

The crop is to be planted, tulti-
,v»ted. harvested, and marketed by-
chapter members or under the su¬

pervision of Chapter members Pro¬
ceeds from the sale of the products!
of the crop are to be applied towards
better equipping the club clytpter
-rOom, f<* chapter supplies and ex
penses of growing the crop.

g.>~o

First Baptist Church
-.

BSknrings
Who blesses others in his dally deeds
Will find the healing that his spirit

needs.
For every flower in another's path¬

way strewn
Confess it? fragrant beauty on oirr

own..Selected.
9:45 A. M. "Bible School, Dr. H. M.

Beam. Oeneral Superintendent
11:00 A. M. Preaching by the pas¬

tor. "The Place of Preaching in
Ood's Program."

6:30 P. M. B. Y. P. 0's, Mi« Lo-
rena Wade Oeneral Director.

7:30 P. M Preaching' by the pas¬
tor. The pastor begins a series of
Bible Messages on "The Word Of

Life."

UULUKti) LAUItS
POLITICAL CUR AT
PALACE THEATRE

Young Woman's "Busines Club
Presenting Minstrel Show

Thursday Night
"The Colored Ladies Political

Club." a minstrel show, will be pre¬
sented by the Young Woraans Busi¬
ness Club at the.Palace Theatre on

Thursday night. These ladies wfc
give their show between pictures.
The' cast is, made up entirely of lo-
eal young women, and the play is
under the direction ot the Club Jpresident, Miss Hazel Price. If you
want to see Just how the women
conduct a club of politics, you can¬
not n^ss the minstrel. Svereal uni¬
que song and dance numbers have
been worked up tor the occasion,
and in all it is going to be a great
show that you do not want to .miss.
Remember the date, Thursday-
night, Feb.%, at the Palace Theatre.

. ° «£r

ROXBORO KIWANIANS
HEAR REV. W.F.WEST!
Baptist Pastor ttuest Speaker
At Regular Meeting Held

Monday Evening
RECEIVE NEW MEMBERS

At the' regular weekly meeting
last night Roxboro Kiwanlans were
delightfully entertained by Rev. W.
F. West, pastor of the First Baptist!
church, who was gue?t speaker of
the evening. He chose as his sub¬
ject "Laying worthwhile fbunda-1
tions for the building of the fu¬
ture." ~)He cited the fact that the.
worm Is now in'the position-it was'
400 years ago wl\en Columbus dis¬
covered America. It is very essen¬
tial that the world assume the
right attitude and spirit, no selfish
motive, in order that a worthwhile
foundation be laid, lie added
President Baxter Mangum an-,

nuonced that L'cut.-Oov,.William
Medford. Oxford, and members of
the Oxford club win be present next'
Monday night at the regular meet¬
ing of the club.
New members, O. L. Bowen, Frank

Whitfield and F. O. Carver were
welcomed.
Other guests were,. Charles W.

Kif-by. Farm Administration Board,
Washington, D, C. Maynard Clay¬
ton, Martin Michie and LandonHarviy.
Roxboro-Alexander
Wilson Split Honors

Last night Ifoxboro's two basket¬
ball quints went over to Alexander
WilsdB high athool ami engaged
them in a double-header contest.
The girls played a bang-up game,
fighting hard all the way ^through,
but the girls from Alexander Wilson
were able to find the goal on more
occasions than the girls from'' Rox-
boro. therefore emerging' victorious
by the score of 33-12.
The Roxboro boys then came onto

the floor, and in a fast and swift
attack defeated the boys of Alex¬
ander Wilson, coining oqt of the
game with the heavy end of a
'20-13 score. Both teams fought hard
but RoxbOro was too much for the
entertaining team. The local quih-
tet has inade a good record 'for it¬
self So far this season. They do not
have an exceptionally heavy team
but that which they lack In weight
they make up In speedr

Roxbdro Market
Will Close on 23rd

Sales have been light during the
week, though prices have been
really satisfactory, possibly a little
higher than before the holidays. The
market wilt close here on Friday,'
February 23rd, and It is going to
keep a few farmers busy to get .the
remainder of their tobacco on the
market by.that date.
Durham market will close on the

eMn mneilr nnvllne18th, one week earlier

Roxboro Teams Will
Play Mebane Friday

Hie "iboro high boys and girli
bask* f ball teams Will play Mebane,
Friday night at Planters warehouse
at 1:30 P. M. Let's all bf out to
boost our team.

Potato beetles" nevcf tasted pota¬
toes .until 1850.

IWU BILLIONS Ant
SOUGHT FOR GWA

Republicans And Independent
Democrats Ask Increase So
May Operate Another Year

Washington,. Feb 6..The same
group of Republican and Democrat¬
ic Independents who started the ball
rolling lor outright' federal relief
grants to the states today Initiated
steps to boost the pending appro¬
priation for civil works to $2,080,-
OOQ.OOO. but Democratic leaders held
qut little hppe for the Increase.
Senatar Cutting fR. N, M.) was

said by his associates to be ready to
offer an amendment to the house
$960,000,000 civil works relief bill to
Increase the total to $2,500,600,000,
with $2,000,000,000 going for opera¬
tion of civil wt>rks another year
and the remainder for relief grants
to' states.
Senators LaFolletto («., Wis.) and'.

Costigan (D., Colo.* said they would I
support the Increase.

Robinson Opthnistlc
However, Senator Robinson of

Arkansas, the majority leader, pre¬
dicted to newspapermen that the
$960,000,000 appropriation would lie
approved without change.
parry L. Hopkins, the relief ad¬

ministrator, told the senate appro¬
priations committee this week that
about $450,0001)00 would be suffi¬
cient to carry on the civil works
program up to May 1 and that $600,-
000,000 would permit a continuance J
of the relief cntributions for some
time to come.

It is the administration's hope
that by May 1 or a little later busi¬
ness and industry will have ab-
proved sufficiently to absorb most
of the 4,000,000 employed by civil
works.
Threats to increase the civil works

fund forced house leaders to resort
to a method of procedure that pre¬
vented members from offering
amendments when the approprla- ,

tion measure was Ifefore the house v"

yesterday. With these amendments
held off. the bill was passed by a .

I vote of 382 to one.

Woman's Club In
Monthly Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's club was held In the
club room Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Mrs. S. B. Dayls, the pres¬
ident, presided over the meeting
The following committee was ap¬
pointed to act as nominating com¬
mittee: Mrs. Irvin Moore, Mrs. H.
L. Crowell, Mrs. R. H. Gates, Mrs.
B. B. Strum and Mrs. R. C. Hall.
This committee is requested to have
their report ready by next meeting.
The special program for the af¬

ternoon was in charge of the Study
dub. The first feature being Sev¬
eral violin selections by Helen
Sanders, Eloise Newell, Ann M.
Long and Billy Street, accompan¬
ied by Mrs. K L. Street. This was

greatly enjoyed by all of the mem-^
bers. Mrs. Hulda H. Satterfielcl

^

rendered two vocal solos, accom¬
panied at the piano by Mrs. Curtis
Oakley. She sang "Hie Angelus"
and "Coming Home." The club was

glad to have these'two musicians-
¦and enjoyed their music.

Mrs. Horace Cheek then present¬
ed several of her pupils, the first
Anita Kirby and Ijia Pleasants,
were v&-y good. Then came Alice
Pranks, Pay Harvey, Ann Harris
and Audrey Wright In costumes,
who gave a number of nursery
rhymes. The last number was a

.clog dance by Patsy and Mary Lou
McDonald. These were all good and
enjoyed by the members of the
club.
The next meeting of the club will-

be held the first Monday ia March
and will be In charge of the Bethel
Hill club. Come and give them a

hearty welcome.

Long's Chapel
We are glad to see the good

and the Interest the people are
ing as well as our increase In
Chapel t Sunday school since Mrl
Bryant Long has been elected sup¬
erintendent, Mr. Long has been sec¬

retary and treasurer for the school
Since Its-organization and has made
a splendid officer. We promise him
our cooperation and wish him suc¬
cess in his new office..Con

Frayer. Meeting
Especial .emphasis is being placed

on the prayer meeting servloes at
Long Memorial eburch during the
winter and spring of ..this year
pastrf is leading for the next
Wednesday night on the a

Truly Christians?"
wUl bring a


